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Just Unpacked!
HRIGHT NEW KICKS 

FOR BRIGHT-EYED YOUNGSTERS

A perfectly wonderful array of the 
prettiest little slippers and sandals that 
ever graced a little foot. And they 
just came in yesterday, fresh from the 
style centers of the EAST.

Neat black patent s.indals with 
mat kid quarter backs. One strap, 
two button effects -ind cjood qual 
ity too. Rubber heels.

Sizes 11 1/2 to 2 $2.75 
Sizes Sy2 to 11 2.35

Other patent sandals with colored 
<id inlay, and rubber heeln, vfry

Sizes Iiy2 to 2 $2.35 
Sizes 8y2 to 11 2.10

Other Styles from $1.45 up

Free Whistles *

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

TORRANCE

METHODIST
.1 Waller Morris. D. I)., 1'astor.
Sunday school. 0:45 n. m. I> i

Turner, superintendent. ClasHi

Mornini: sei viee. 11 o'rloek. Tl 
hist of the sermons on I'ropheey  
"Is Christ CnmlnR AinilnV"

Kvenintt service, 7:30 o'eloek 
The raucanl of linth, irivcn liy th 
juniors. Don't miss it.

Kpworth Leslie, 6;.|,r> p.m., led 
hy Kholly Mer.son.

I'rayer and Bible study \\VdneH- 
1,-iy evening.

li. K. Ktpwnrt, late of Chie:i Ko. 
ivill sins at the Sunday evening

ivant to miss this opportunity to

FIRST BAPTIST 
v. J. Whitfield Creen. Pastor, 
unday sehcol. 3:15 a.m. A. <!.

upeiintendent. The tutu
mould a child's life is when it I 

mm;. Send them to Sunday 
liool and watch results. 
Mornimr service. 11 o'clock. Sub- 
it. "The Cross of Christ." 
Kveninp sonp service. 7:30 
 lock. Subject, "Bankrupt." More 
Ptisms next Sunday nitfht. 
I! V I 1 r. 6:45 p.m. A lively 
inch with lots of pep. nil up and 

loins for the Lord's work. 
I'tayer meeting; Wednesday cvc-

iPR.

Ten baptisms last Sunday nisrht. 
ver one hundred and fifty pies- 
it at our evening service, which

cek. Come next Sunday night 
nrl be convinced you are as wel- 
irne at I be home church as the

w.is to his daddy, 
11 get a good evangelistic 
instead of the fatted calf.

CATHOLIC
Hov. ll.irnett. I'aslor. 

Sunday sch iol. HI::iO a rn

a. in. third and fourth Sunday 
Muss !i:.tn a m. first and sr 

Sundays; S a.m. third and four!

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
h'rancls A. Heller, I'astor 

Sunday school, 9: If, H. m. Class 
for all.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Kvening service. 7:311 o'clock. 
C. K. at C: IS p. m. 
Orchestra Tnesrtnv. 
Choir rehearsal Thursday. 
Midweek prayer service Tluir 

day.
Meginning Sunday. July 13. Con 

tral ehureh will join with til
"r churches of the town 

holding union services on Sum) 
vening. It is expected to eo 
inuc this during July and Augu

EPISCOPAL
Christ Mission

Tiev. Thos. P. Swift in charge.
Services are held :il the rosi

leneo or w. T. Kinsman. JOIS Car

Morning servire, n o'clock. Hoi 
 ommunlon next Sunday. otho

''clock. ' All are welcome.
The Woman's (liiild meets on Ih 

list and 'third Thursdays in till 
nonth. Telephone 3!l.

CHRISTIAN
H. II. l.inKcnfe!b-r, Pastor. 

Sunday school. 9: IS. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock, i- 

IT!. "When I Am lie-come, a M
: IS

Th

BUILDERS
Coiitiiim-cl from First Page

l and executive lines. H 

his country ably in th

REDONDO BEACH
'Cootffin Sumnur-'WanntrinWinUr"

SURF AND 
PLUNGE BATHING

Bath-House Open Daily
Ifl a. m. to 10 p. m.

Sunday. S a. in. to 6 p. m.

Filtered Sett Water In the BIB I'lungc

DANCING in PAVILION

Every eveming (Mondays excepted) 

Music by Grigsby's Famous Californians

Band Concert every Sunday

New Giant Dipper Now in Operation 

Thrilling and Exhilarating

Mr Throi-kmorton is from Mi 
 ioun. 1 mean not in the skeptical 
<ense but with regard to his na- 
ivity. Hi- went olll to the I'liil- 
PPines wlien Oewej was there and

. inks. .Mier the war he was used 
iy our government in installing 
niiMcroiiH lighthouses throughout 
he arehipehiKO. He is an able 
n.-in at nis builitini.' trade.

IJeo. Watson is too well known 
or any lengthy explanation. He

I'nior. Tool and has remained with 
hem ever .since. His was the 
hirrt family in Tcrrance. The pio- 
icer of pioneer?.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

1!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!! ir'Vr«c"

Mr. and Mrs. John H. l-'ess ol 
Arlington avenue entertained at 
cards recently in honor of their 
tenth weddinK anniversary. Their 
pnes Is included Mr. and M ,  i. 
Charles Turner of I.oa Angeles; 
Mr. and Mis. C. U ConRron, Mrs. 
Mabel Majors, of LOUR Heaclr 
John (iraf, of San Pcdro, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R Shrlner, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. 1,. Turks, Mr. and M  «. 
John Ouyan, and Mr. and Mrs. A.

Renn & Tomkins
1639 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Good Things To Eat Phone 18

Tomatoes 3cans
for .. .. ̂  . 25c

Champion Coffee
Vacuum Packed

1-lb. Cans ..... 45c 
2V2-lb. Cans . . $1.00

Puritas Coffee
Vacuum Packed

1-lb Can ..... 45c 
. Can . . $1.00

0. V. B.
_ Our Own Brand 

Va*Suiim Packed  

Mb. Can ..... 45c

Mason Fruit Jars

Pints, per doz.. . 77c 
Quarts, per doz.. 95c

White Dove Soap
A Good White 
Laundry Soap

6 bars for 25c

Kippered Snacks
Newmark's Extra Brand

25cBoneless 
4 for

WE SOLICIT AND DELIVER

EASTERN STAR

Mrs. Ceorge II. Watson, \vo: 

malron of Ttirranee Chaiiter. 

tertained I he worthy patron, K. I, 

Parks, and Mrs. Parks at th 

Morosco theatre Monday evening 
They saw "The Cat and the Ca 
nary." After the show they v 
to the Billmore. where supper 
dancing were flljoyed - this beint.

The Krcrna club
J. H. Fess Wednesday afternoon 

' afternoon was passed witll

usical progr 
lo Ije given at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday evening. July 
15. for the benefit of the Torrance 
Chapter, U K. S.

DRIVES NEW SEDAN

Charles fniniin, Torrance man 
niter of Daley's. Ineorporuteit. i: 
Irivinj* a new Jewetl seilan. Charlii

Arthur, son of Mr. ami Mr? 
Hurnett :if Poppy street, was taken 
to a Los Angeles hospital Tues 
day, where, an operation will be

Wells accompanied Mrs. li.trnett 
id her son.

COSTUME SHOWS 
POSSIBILITIES OF 

KNITTED FABRICS

:-sife>

\:

vwwwwwww

It is claimed that the American 
woman has not altogether appre 
ciated the possibilities of the knit 
ted suits heretofore. She is wak 
ing up very quickly to their many 
advantaKoa, howevor. Thig attrac 
tive costume has designs of gr&en 
on a white.background a^Wts worn 
with white hat am! shoe-,- and even 
the purae carried by the model U 
white and green whito linen em 
broidered in K^eeii,

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from 1'nfco One)

Kpods in the Intricate channels of modern

Inside BIT 1 
A hell tolls

TT now appears prolnble thai 
President of the United State

ilpahle humans working like heea. 
i. The bees swarm out. Many of them ore 

ciiiecn bees and some of them are not unattractive to the eye. It 
seems that the most comely ones realize their pood looks, for they 
wear more attractive clothes. The less physically attractive 
apparently accept their lot and don less modish attire, nut no rule 
Is without exceptions. One of the most unnttrnctive trips by with 
a box as big as a sample case open to a mirror. She primps 

hurriedly.
Women in business will never forRct that they are women. 

Nature has taken care of that.
The number of Rirl bees that emerge from the satcways of the 

slone hives surprises one. A man of 100 years ago, returning to 
life, would be astonished.

Do these Kirln and women prefer careers in business to hus 
bands, homes nnd children? 

They do not.
Their primping as they hurry to lunch proves that. They are 

still women Cod bless them.
A huslond of siehtscers roars by. The. guide pointing to the 

wholesale houses is probably explaining that Los Angeles hag 
sontethtnp tiesides climate.

Here comes my friend. I've had 45 minutes of sheer fun.' 
You may ask the reason for writing all this. 
Answer: To prove that a man's best companion Is his mind, 

that life is always Interesting if jou use your eyes and cogitate on 
what you see, that you don't have to be a sage to enjoy the passing 
show of humanity, and that a person can enjoy himself even while 
waiting for a tardy companion.

 K -K * *
ilnble thai Calvin Coolldgo will be the next 

s. Recent events in the realm of 

national polities have strengthened the candidacy of Coolldge and 

Dawcs tremendously.
The bitter struggle In which opposing factions in the Demo 

cratic party encaged has left a division in the ranks of the parly 
that opposes the Republican ticket. There can be no denying the 
fact that differences arising out of religious controversy are diffi 
cult to iron out. The religious fight at New York brought votes 
to Poolidge.

That isn't all. Some of the thunder of Democracy's attack on 
the Republicans as "the grand oil party" was stolen by the in 
dictment of Fall, the two Doherys, and Harry Sinclair.

("oolidge fought against the dismissal of Denby and Daiighcrty. 
He retained them so long that the, country began to believe he 
regarded the oil investigation as unnecessary and purply political. 
The country demanded that officials who took money and oil men 
who proffered It should be brounlit to trial. The indictments re 
turned against Fall and the oleaginous trio answer that demand. 
That makes votes for Coolidge.

While the Democratic convention was tearing the Republican 
administration to shreds for "wanton extravagance," the news 
came from Washington, nicely timed hy the Republicans, that the 
government will end its fiscal year with a surplus of half a billion 
dollars. That makes votes for Coolidge.

Hig business wants Coolidge and Dawes elected. Big business 

has learned that this will be impossible unless the farmers of the 
great Mississippi Valley are placated. Rig business knows that 
th» farmers can be placated only by improved conditions, which 
will bring more money for crops, nig business knows all about 
money and how to raise the price of grain. So big business sets 
about It to raise the price of wheat and corn. Kastern observers 
who ought to know say that wheat will reach $1.50 before No 
vember and that corn and all oilier grains will go up in sympathy. 
That will make votes for Poolidge.

The Republican platform in not worth much. The Democratic 
platform is more progr.-ssive and therefore more acceptable to any 
one who believes in progress as more acceptable than stagnation. 
Hut few people study platforms. They are swayed more by their 
emotions and their pocketbooks than by their Intellects. 

Wo may not like to accept that fact, but it is true. 
Coolidge has gained by leaps and bounds during the past 

three weeks.

MOTICE OF SALE OF HOLDER 
OF LIEN FOR SERVICES REN 

DERED ON AUTOMOBILE

To Whom It May Concern: No-

u is hereby given that on Sat-

lay, July 5th, 1924, at 10 o'clock

M. of said day, at the premises
iiwn as "Duy & Night Oarage."

ituate at 1606 Cabrillo St., in the
ity of Torrance, Los Angeles
ninly, California, the undersigned
111 sell at public auction one Ford
luring automobile, 1921 model,
lotor No.4723927, Hamon Ortiz and

 red owners and Ide & White be- 
ig the legal owners. Said sale 
III be made under and by virtue 

r sections 3051 nnd 3052 of the 
ivjl Code of California, and for 
ic purpose of satisfying a lien of

he undersigned on said auto In 
he sum of »X6.13. together with 
he costs of Hale, said sum being 
or labor employed and material 
urnished and safekeeping to th 
wner of said auto by the under 
igned, a keeper of a garage and 
epair shop and storage departmcn 
or autos. for Its compensation fo 
aid labor and materials and stor 
ge, on said auto. 
Dated June 23. 1924.

DAY & NIGHT GARAGE,
a Corporation, 

By L. A. -WETZEL.
Its President.

nt dinner guests at the H
Mi ArnoldR Till.

of Hencon street and Misses In 
Mills and Laura Thomas of W 
Miller street.

Let our Kodak Experts 
do your work

v Friday, July 4th 
\ Independence Day

And don't forget- 
plenty of films

The Keac.on Drug Store is always glad to refund your
money on unused films. We do it cheerfully.
So take plenty of films along, and don't worry. Then

yon wll be able to record all the fun of that 4th 
of July outing.

Furthermore, if you haven't a camera, we'll loan you 

a $3.75 lOastinan for any period up to 15 days. It 

won't cost you a cent! Ask our Kodak man about it.

Beacon Drug Store
ARTHUR K. FINS.TKR, Proprietor 

Phone 180 v Torrance

"The Community Hank"

State Exchange Bank

Present your'Savings pass-book (bat Interest for the 

period ending June 30 may be entered.

All Savings accounts oponod on or before July 

lOtb will bear interest from July 1st. 
Torrance Calif.

State Exchange Bank
"The Community Dank" 

We I'ay 4% Interest on Savings Accounts

Torrance Calif.

They Both 
Win/*

V\4're talking about shoes. 
You can't lose when you buy

SHOES
Theyplay the game f air andsquare 
  all around. They give you the 
style, comfort and service that 
you rightfully expect. And the 
prices are real friends of economy!

$4.50 to $12.00

^ T.WBAPNES Co
^^^<^T3ARBONN^S^/ESro!^?^PMSinSwT^O^'

^"^ "Sarnes Department ftore"Lomita.Cal.

—Here's a 
pretty new slipper

That is sure to win the heart of every 

woman who cares. .

In rich black 
kid $7.50 

$8.50

"QUEEN QUALITY"
of course

Many others just received equally at 
tractive

 

RAPPAPORT'S
TORRANCE


